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Moger, Hinton, Starling Gain Full Professorships 
Air Force ROTC 
Progress Slow 
States Light 

"Progress toward the establish
ment of nn Air Force ROTC unit 
on the campus of wasblnaton and 
Lee consists at the present of the 
merest pick and shovel details." 
Col. Charles P. Llgbt. of the Lnw 
SChool. chairman of the Faculty 
Committee on Mllltary Affairs 
;aid recently. "The main thin& 
was the student body vote taken 
Friday In the lfYDlll8.Sium.'' he 
added. 

Col. Light began work Monday 
upon formal appllcaUon for nn 
Atr Force unit here. Consisting ot 
a questionnaire, the application 
torms Involve answers to questions 
concerning "what sort ot a school 
Washington and Lee Is.'' he said. 
It is expected that an officla.l wm 
be llt'nt to Lexington to lnspect 
at nest hand the physical set-up 
of the University. 

N ew 1-M Season tol Faculty Promotions Also Include 
Open February 19; Doctors Foster, Williams, Jenks 
Volleyball Is First Three promotions co fuU professorships here are among 

Februan 19th marks the begin- a half dozen faculty advancements announced yesterday by 
nlng of a new lntramural season President Francis P. Games. 
here. The voJieyballschedule starts Effective next September, theW. and L. board of trustees 
on that date and the wrestling 
season's nrst bout takes place has approved promotions m the departments of history, psy-
shortly afterward. chology, biology, English, and mathematics. 

The s c he d u 1 e of volleyball * Dr. Allen w. Moger, a specialist 
matches has been posted on the W d L S l in Vlrainia history, has been pro-
intramural bulletin board ln the • an • tamp moted to professor ot history. Dr. 
basement ot Doremus Gymnasium. Morer, a naUve or Nansemond 
After the nnal conte~:t on the last May Be Honored County, attended Randolph-Macon 
day of February, winners ln the College and Johns Hopkins UnJ-
varlous leagues wUl meet In play- erslty and received his doctorate 
offs to decide the champlonsbfp. A couple of weeks ago the na- from Columbia University. HI, 

A student body vote was taken 
last Friday at 12:05 ln Doremus 
Gymnasium on the threefold Issue 
of whether to apply for an Air 
Force ROTC unit. and Jt so, 
whether to request permanent or 
only temporary facll1Ues. 

l\m. t 'RED C~DCHAEL. Co-op manarer. seUs the first. 1\le.rcb of 
Dlmes Dance ticket t~ law student. Fred VInson, former president 

of the tudcnt. body. 

Tbe rrappllnr season wlll take tlon·s leading stamp collector:;' publications include a book on 
place from March Olh until the newspaper, Western Stamp Col- "The Rebuilding of the Old Do-
17t-h. Wilson Few::;ter. I-M over- lector, announced plans for the minion. 1880-1902." Be Joined the 
seer . said that all men who par- selection of the most attractive w. and L. faculty in 1929. 
tlcipate ln the matches must have stamp Issued during the tlrst 50 Dr. William M. Blnton, who 
five half-hour periods ot practice years of the 20th century. The holds t.he bachelor and master of 
behind them before they enter article was cUpped and sent to arts derrees from Washtngton and 
compeutlon. But. accordlng to The RlOK- tum Phl by Roy Grime- Lee and a doctorate from OhJo 
Fews!er, more than one 30-mlnut.e ly of the Class of '21-t.he same State University, was named pro
drill per day won't. be acceptable. Interested alumnus and stamp en- fessor ot education and PSYhcolo
The practice se.ct.c;lons must occur thus1ast who orlgtnated the Wash- fY. Appointed to the w. and L. 
on five d1trerent days. The I-M tngton and Lee postage stamp. faculty In 1030. he also served for 
d.lrector said that these practices Issued by the Postomce Depart- a tlme as chairman ot the Vlrglnla 
will be conducted on the Honor ment In 1948. The accompanying Academy o! SCience psycholoay 
Sys tem. All students who spend letter pointed out that theW. and section. and has published many 
hal! an hour on the mats should L. stamp was eligible for the honor learned articles. 
so lndlcate on a. wresWng log and expressed strong wishes that elevated to the rank ot professor 
which has been placed on the I-M students and alumnJ help make of biology. A native of Troy, Ala .. 

After an explanation by Univer
sity President Francis P. Gaines, 
who revealed that application 
forms had already been ordered, 
the student body was asked to 

Students Asked To Back Tonight's 
March of Dimes Dance at Hotel 

bulletin board. that POSSible. he attended the University ot 
The annual Sports Carnival wlll The plan for picking tbe Stamp Alabama and Duke University. 

realster tour degrees of opinion- Lexington's annual March of 
stron~ly favoring. merely favortna. Dimes Dance will be held tonight 
Indifferent. to. or strongly opposed from 9 to 1 in the Pine Room of 
to the Issue. In a standing vote the Mayflower Hotel The admls
the student body overwbelmtngly slon Is $2.00 per couple. 

I hope to double that figure tlus 
year." 

Although tlckets were printed 
for couples. stags will be admitted. 
Tickets may be purchased at the 
door. 

occur sometime durtng the dura- or the Century is to follow a stm- Prior to accepting a position at 
tlon of intramural wresUlng. Few- ple process. Individual nomina- W. and L. In 194:2, be served on the 
ster refused to elaborate on tb.ls tlons. for which no reason need faculties of Alabama Colle&e and 
carnlvnl. but stated that he would be ilven, may be maUed on a post Alabama State Teachers College 
release more information at a later card to the editor of W. S. c.. The board of trustees has also 
date. I Albany, Oregon. The first choices approved promotions tor the fol

Swimmlnl will tmmedlately fol- are to be Identified by Scott's lowJ.ni: 

favored the establishmen t of a The dance Is sponsored annual
tempornry Air Force ROTC uniL ly by a local civic group with pro
at washington and Lee. ceeds going to fight. ln!antlle 

This is the second year thl\l the 
dance bas been sponsored by the 
Jaycees. Prior to last year it was 
under the spon~rshJp of • "'£ 
Senior Woman's Club. 

low wrestlln&. Practice sessions number. name. or date or tssue. Dr. George H . Foster. to be as
must be held ror this also, but no Those stamps most frequently soclate professor ot English. Dr. 
definite time or length has been nominated will be listed on a bal- Foster. who specializes In Amerl
set for these tank-tratnJng times. lot In a future Issue o! the col- can literature and English drama 

The nppllcallon, in question and paralysis. This year's event is 
answer form. concerns the char- under the auspices ot the Junior 
actt'r or the University, Col. Ll&ht Chamber or Commerce. Harry 
exPlained. It requires such ln!or- Slusser is the dance chairman. 
matlon as the number of students Slusser announced earlier this 
and teachers. the number and "'eek that the v. M. I. Comnumdet 
type of courses offered, and what would play for the dance. "TbJc; 
the students are maJorlni ln. rroup, as well as t.he Mayfiower 
Similar to the Army ROTC appU- Hotel , are donating thelr services 
cation filed recently by Washing- to make the dance a success," he 
ton and Lee, the Air Force n.ppll- .~ald. 
cation asks specltlc q u e s t I o n s 
about the general campus situa
tion. 

Carmichael Handles Tickets 
Fred B. Carmlcha.el, manager of 

the Co-op and a member of the 

Carm.lch~ stressed the point 
that tonight's dance. unlike most 
dances here ln Lexington. will be 
Informal. Said Carmichael. "No 
one's style will be cramped." 

The Co-op manager added, "Few 
advance tickets have been sold, 
buL they may be obtained at lhe 
door of the Mn.yfiower tonight. 
We can double last. year's amount 
If enough W. &Jld L. meo support 
the cause." 

Prices Elevated 
At Dining Hall 

Fred H. Carmichael today an
nounced two moves toward UnJ
verslty economy In view or "a drop 
In enrollment and a. general slack 
In business." The changes affect 
the Co-op and prices and serving 
hours at the UnJversity dlnlng 
hall. 

Jaycees. bas expressed a desire to ------------
Automobile Accident see a large number or W. and L. 

Carmichael, manager of both 
roncerns. pointed out that such 
moves were "Inevitable. Since the 
beglnnlng or the year the volume 
of business has dropped greatly " 

students at the dance. "It 1s at- EC Recommends Award 
H ospitalizes Booth ways a big success." he said. ··but Change for Cheerleaders 

Dining B a ll chedule 
Lea Booth. dlreeto.r of the Wash- In the past only a few studerts I 

lngton and Lee Publicity Depart.- have attended. I hope tonight w111 By GEORGE EAGLE 
ment, was Injured In an automo- be rut exception. BY buying a The Executive Committee yes- In making the announcement. he 
bUe occident last Tussday about ticket students have a chance to lerday decided on and forwarded released the following schedule 
noon . and has been In the Lex- enjoy themselves and at the same to the Washlnat.on and Lee Ath- and meal price list for the UnJ
lngLon hospital since then. lime make a contribution to n letlc CouncU a recommendation versity dining hall for the remain-

The accident took place approxl- worthwhtle cause," he added. that w. and L. cheerleaders re- der of the year: Breakfast. 45c. 
mately two miles east or Glasgow. The dance tot nlghttthmigLeht 

1
be tothe celve minor monorrams for two 8 to 8:2s; lunch. 65<'. 12 :50 to 1.20; 

According to Dr. Reid White. Mr. needed boost o pu e x ng n years of servtce. This action, 1f di 80 6 to 6 30 0 s d 
th t .. so r nner. c. : . n un ay. 

Booth suffered an injury to his rampalgn "over- e- op. ar. passed b~· the Council. would do lunch wlll co.o;t. oor and no supper 
rtghL sncro-Uiac Joint. only $3.800 has been collected. The away with the major. or larger. will be served. The luncheon time 

The nurse In charge at Jacko;ou quota !or the area ls $5,000, ac- letters heretofore received by the is from 1 to 1 :3o. 
Memorial Hospital stated yester- cording to an announcement made cheerleaders. The new prices repre.c;ent a five-
day that Booth was "getting alom; by Mrs. Mobry Baker. local chair- The recommendation Is the cent Increase for all meals. Month-
nicely." Dr. Whlt.e. pleased with man. latest step taken towards solvlng Jy rates lncrea~d about s4 for 
Booth's steadY 1m pro v e m en t. "If the dance is successful.'' bbP a long-standing problem with three meals. 
thoughL that the publlclty director said, "I believe we can reach our whJch the EC and the Athletic "It was necessary to shorten to 
wUl be back tn his office shortly. ! goal. Last year It netted over $400. Council have been wrangling for shorten the hours." carmichael 

years. The last attempt to deter- said, "because ~tudenL help ha~ 
mine the rewords to which cheer- been reduced. football players no 
leaders are entlUed wrus taken last longer eat at the dlnln~ hall. and 
ycnr when EC and Omicron Delta bt'cause the volume or business 
Kappa comblnPd forces to pass a hns decreased." 

FBI Agent Screening Men at W-L; 
Possible Draftees Not Considered 
By BOB BRADFORD that. nny student subJect to rail to 

About 50 ~tudents. mo.<;Uy from I ~rvlce would not be considered. 
the Lttw School. attended an In- And even 1f a man becomes a full
formal discussion yesterday after- tledred agent, Uncle Sam cnn still 
noon by Mr. Edward Brown, trade a rifie for his badge. Agent 
~p<>clnl agent for the Federal Bu- Brown remarked that It was the 
rcau or Investigation. The agent policy of most draft boards lo 
was at the Uni\'erslty to recruit gt·ant deferments to government 
appllcants for positions w1th the agent.'!, but the matter Is entlrelv 
F. B. I . Mr. Tom Wilson. of th·' In the hands of the local board. 
Counsellna and Placement Sen- The sllghUy baldln gBro\\.-n said, 
tee, introduced Brown to the "I would not advise interested r.tu
croup. dents to qutt school and try for 

Brown cited the quallftcatlons the F B. I. The tact that they've 
ror becominr>: a special aaent for not completed their schoollng 
the organization. Though It ts not \\Ould practically ~uaranuc that 
mandatory, pract1cally all accept- their application would ~ re
<'d candldnt.es for an FBI position fused." He said further that. "ap · 
have law or accounting degrees. pllcatlons are never rejected. They 
Among other qualiflcatlons n.nmecl Just aren't accepted." 

resolution aimed at lncreaslnr the 
prestige of cheerlead<'rs. Co-op RearraUKl'd 

That resolution entitled second- The serond move woo; made 
vear cherleaders to a monogram. earlier this \\ rek wht'n the Co-op 
thlrd-year men to a monoaram- began operations with fewer serv
med blanket. and fourth-year men ice personnel. The Interior fix
to a gold key chnln. The prlnrlpnl tures of the building have been re
purpose of the~e benefits was to arranged "to hnndl<' as quickly 
ele\'ate t.he cheerleader lo a bJgh and conveniently as pooslble stu
standing, In the hope that such dent bu<;lnel>.<> during rush peri
a move would lncrea~ the Interest ods.'' 
or w. and L. students ln cheering Once again he clt~d dccrcasmg 
at ~POrts contt'sts. enrollment as the basic cause of 

According to Sam Hollis. EC the change. "We have had to rc
prexy, the resolution of last year dure the number of ~rvice J)l"r· 
necessitated some changes. since sonnel. Consequenth·. we would 
there are now no senior cheer- like to apologize In advance for 
lenders. This change was made In the lack ot promptness durtnr rush 

hours." the form of the recommC'ndatlon. -----

Notiu 

lectors' newspaper by wblch sub- of the late 17th and early 18th 
scrlbers may vote. oenturie$. has acbJeved recogni

Althouah the final outcome Is tlon as author of aviation training 
in the hands of those who take literature for the U.S. Navy. He 
the paper. at least the stamps ap- received the bachelor and master 
pea.rlng on the ballot wUI depend of arts degrees at W. and L. and 
on the number of recommenda- his doctorate at the University of 
ttons sent ln. As Orlmely saJd, ''It North Carolina. 
v.·ould be wonderful it theW. and Dr. William A. Jenks, to be as
L. stamp could be listed on that soclate professor of history. Dr. 
ballot." Certainly It has the pos- Jenks holds the bachelor of arts 
slblliLY or extending the fame of derree from W. and L. and mas
the alma. mater. and might even ter's and doctor's de~rrees from 
prove again that fellow "minks" Columbia. University. He served 
can get together for the common with the omce of Strategic Serv
good. tf students and alumni on Ices and the Department of State 
and off campus would take the ln World War n . His book on 
trouble to mall a post card. "The Austrian Electoral Reform of 

1907" appeared last year. 
Music-Baseball on WREL? Dr. Charles W. Williams. to be 

Radio station WREL wUI broad
cast either baseball games or 
musical progt·runs this spring, de
pending on the listeners' prefet · 
enres. 

The station management re
quest.<; postcards !rom the listeners 
stating which they would rather 
henr The address Is: Station 
WREL. Lexington. VIrginia, for 
either baseball or music. 

associate professor ot mathema
tics. A graduate of Harvard. with 
a master's degree from Maryland 
and a doctorate from the Univer
sitY of VIrginia, Dr. WUila.ms has 
taught at the Universities of Ken
tucky and North Carolina and at 
North Carolina state College. He 
has made special studies In the 
field or transcendental numbers. 
He was appointed to theW. and L. 
faculty In 194:8. 

Students Are Asked This Query: 
~where Should Army Place You?' 
By CECIL EDl\IONDS 

The question· "Where should 
the Army place you?" was put 
before nbout 30 w. and L . stu
dents yesterday and the result 
was 16 "buhs." nine ''infantry," 
four "how should I know?" and 
one "Naval Reserve." 

In an effort to seP 1f Uncle Sam 
will be uslnR his doughboys to 
their best advantage, an attempt 
was made to seek the general 
opinion around campus. 

Probably the most unique an
swer came from senior law stud~'nt 
Donald Shannon. who said: "Iu 
the Navy. I hope." Shannon Is in 
the U. s.N. R. No doubt this fact 
Influenced his answer. 

Fre5hrnen were the most serious
minded of all student.s polled. 'nle 
feellnr DJT\onsr the graduates of '64. 
Is that the Army has only o:v• 
!froup, thaL being the Infantry. 

o. L B<'dsnul swayed !rom lho 

doesn't know where General Ike 
will place h1m but be hopes to aid 
In the gymnastic tralnlni of 
WACS. 

Bob Smith, '54, says he'll prob
ably wind up as a Coast Guard In 
Kansas. Smith. like many others. 
shares the opinion that the Army 
wUl place him where he Is least 
needed and wants to go least. 

Dean Frank J . Gilliam. who 
wasn't polled, was brought Into 
the picture by numerous students. 
His suggested position l'l In the 
personnel department. Gllllam's 
Job would be helping thc Army 
convert rookies Into Southern 
aenUemen. 

Marshall Jarrett, Class of 52. 
said· "I am convinced that, due 
to my experience as a. comet play
er ln my high school band. I 
should be placed as n bualer on 
lhe PreRldent's yacht." 

by Brown were good health, Amerl- A c c l' pte d candidates will be 
cnn citizenship. and ablllty to ordtored to Quantico, VIrginia, 

' dtlve an automobile. where they v.iU undergo an In-

( 
Those students who souaht this ten~h·e •even-week training pro

gov'"'mment worlt as an escape gram. They may then rhoo~e the 
rron the draft. had their hopes bureau omce to which they wa.nt 
quickly s"ULSht'd. Mr. Brown said to be a...'\Signed. 

Another change Included was 1\ 
plan whereby only senior cheer
leaders would be entitled to a 
large monogram. 

Hollis \'Oiced the beller U1at the 
Athletic Council, v.-hlch wlll de
cide on the acceptancl' or re:ec
tlon or the recommendation. would 
\"lew the action favorably and pass 
It accordingly. 

Unlvtr;lh" Tre:-~surer E. S. 1\lat- usual grlnd when he bravely com
tin(ly requtsts thllt. all car owners mcnlcd. ''how should I know?" 
re&'istt.r t.btlr 1951 ll cen.~ plat• When questioned further he, too. 
numbt>n; In the Treasurer'~> Office admitted that his destiny was ln
lmmedlattly. This rerlstration Is !antry. 

SOnny Schlesinger feels that he 
will probably get a position as a 
taUor for the WACS 

Pete Whitlock: "That's easy
behind a desk." 

Ht'nry Lltchneld : "In the nntt
dlscctant ward. because of my ex
periences with bugs." 

In addJtion to that of I t Septem- I Jark Kemlcklean, senior and 
ber for those ~ho have new plates. I phy leal education Instructor. 
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IDqt iting-tum Jqi T\VE!'.~ DIME DANCE Movie Review ....• by Benno Forman 
llanr,y Is the cue 1n question. ca.mera·a eye. E$8CntJally, lhe mov
llarvey wns a. wonderful show Ina ptcture 15 o.n X-ray : an enormPub!Wled every Tueaday and Friday of the col

lege year. EdJtorl&l and Bwslness Ol!lccs: Student 
Union BulldJna. Mall Address: Box 899. Printed ., 
the Journalism Laboratory Presa of Washtnaton 
and Lee Un1verstt1. Lexington, Vlr&lnla. 

With hope:. of getting more \'V. and L. 
swdcnts to attend the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce-sponsored March of Dimes Dance 
tonight, Mr. Carmichael (of Co-op fame) has 
taken on the job of selling tickets to W. and 
l.. students. The affair is an annual one in 
Lexington, but heretofore few \VJ. and L. stu
dents have turned out for it. 

on Broodway. Frank Fay was n ous amount. of minutiae musL be 

or, for that matter, any character 
~lth whom the Individual vltwer 
cannot be ldenttned. In this llrht, 
Oowd'a life, although beautJful ex
pounded ln a solUOQuY by Stewart 
which ts the finest scene In the 
ntm. hM an air of JutUJty about 
It which makes it In reality empty 
and hardly worth the effort. 

Entered as second-claa matter September 20. 
1940, nt the Pos~ omee, Lexlnaton, Vlralnla, under 
the act of March 3, 1879. 

NalJonal Advert1s1na ~presentative: The Na
tional Advertt.slna Service, IDe., 420 Madison Ave
nue, New York, New York. 

John K Boardman, Jr ............. Edltor-ln-Chlef 
Dan McGrew. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . BU41ness Manaaer 

Editorials 
A JUST P ENA LTY? 

Tickers are ~2, stag or drag; the cause is 
ob\·iow.ly a worthy one. Those men who did 
not bur tickets at the Co·op this week may 
gee them at the door of che May.Aowtr tonight. 
The Sourhcrn Collegians start playmg at mne 
o'clo,k and conunue until one. 

l'o dace is necessary, but those who are 
h:n mg J.ues up for the weeken d are welcome 
to hring rhem along. 

W c won't preach here. It should suffice to 
say that \VI. and L. men with a few free hours 
tonight would do well to get behind the fight 
::\gainsr polio and have a good tune doing it. 

atunnlna a n d asst.mllated 1! the screen la to be 
brWlant Elwood UU'd to express a visUAl lmprcs
P. Dowd, the 61on. Thla ls rareb• accompll.r.hed 
$Or~ Of iood· ill Jlaney, 
natured rummy The ftlm Is encumbered with an 
you wouldn't. unfortunate lo\e story bel.ween 
rn In d running the )OUAI doctor and his recep-
1 n to in the tlonlst. Thla w.eless sub-plot, a.s
course of the sumed to be an Ulustration of the 
day and v.·ould powen1 or sugacsllon lmpllciL In 
be aU the better Hnrvcy to make people !orae~ t.helr 
for lt. He was dl1Ierences, 1s probably Lhe sober, 
n man victim- second-thouaht of authoress Mary 
l.zed by men and ChaSe. However, the !ewer sober 

a pcndswnt 6)'lnbollc negation of thoughts about Harvey, the better 
the trepidation of the twentieth- show It is. 
century. More than that. when Action Is also the currency of 
Fay talked about Harvey. or the mot.lon picture and action boas 
opened a door for Harvey, or down tn the many over-lengthy 
ordered a. dr1nk for Harvey, you scenes which do not. have quite 
dld not look at blank air, you saw enoUih pace to avoid boredom 
Harvey. The script ls wordy, so normally 

Such, unfortunately, is tar trom and naturally wordy as to mnke 
the case when James Stewart the Intrusions of the outre seem 

Not that the tUm Is without lta 
moments, for nothina ls further 
rrom the truth. Indeed, every 
scene ln which the Incomparable 
J osephine Bull appears ls a work 
or art. She ls the mo.~t pleasingly 
plxUated of all t.he Dowds and 
acts with a 8\lpreme command of 
physical middle-are. Each SIX'tth 
she utters Is a monumen~ and 
bristles With a unique character 
that one rarely encounters lhe.~ 
movie-aolng days, 

The supporting cast, beaded by 
Cecll Kellaway, Is or uniform ex
cellence and play thelr pnrts with 
uniform sincerity. 

A weak lank in the cut setup has developed 
during the last scmc~ter. A rule which has 
been on the books for several years but never 
exercised has been brought from the ranks of 
the unknown and put into action. 

~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ looks at. th1n alr in the movie ver- fantastic rather than credible, as 
1, slon, for aU I could see '1\'as tbln the play did. When seeln& the 

However, lhe tro.nslntlon to film 
Is a disappointment. 

• • 
The decree to which we refer is the rule 

that puts boys on final absence probation if 
h "I I " .. F" · h . 

'The Editor's Mirror 
t cy rcce1ve an ncomp etc or Ul p ysl-
cal educanon, regardless of their other grades. 
Several cases are on record thlS semester of 
studen ts who have made Dean's List and 
Honor Roll grades, exclusive of their physical 
education mark, and remain without an y cuts 

whatsoever. 

Valentine's Day 1951. 

Accordmg to Registrar Charles L. G reen e, 
the rule, which now preven ts these men from 
any voluntary absences, has been in the cata
logue for some time b ut only th1s past semester 
has the Administration felt It necessary to put 
the rule inro effect. A situation developed 
where men were cutting p h ysical education 
habitually with the expressed inten t of making 
the course up at a later dace, and, beca use of 
the confusion that had developed in the P hys. 
Ed. Department, some action had to be taken. 

It is not unreasonable co expect the Ad
ministration to take some action in this situa
tion, but It seems a latle u n fa1r to spring a 
rule on the offenders of which they knew 
nothm g and which completely rem oves the 
only privilege g iven chose who st rive for high 
g rades. H ad they been aware of the penalty 
the punish ment wo uld be m o re just. 

On that day ~ome sweet young wife IS going 
to rise sleepily f rom h er bed, go to her dress
mg table to reroute a few tin y wrtn kles now 
appearing on her cold-creamed face, and see 
the following p ropped up against her vanity 
m1rror: 

HAG 
Y o u' re so dam ugly every mom, 
I bet your mirror shrieks I 
You look just like a s loppy bed 
That ain' t been made for weeks. 
Happy Valentine .•• • 

While h u bby giggles in the bathroom over 
his clever little joke, mama d resses, gathers 
up the child or children, and takes the fastest 
transpon~tion then available home to mother. 

America has made a great thing o ut o f 
Valentine's Day. F lowers, candy, and valen 
tines arc now a must for every male who has 
a woman on the string. Some of the latest 
comic valentines, however, sh o uld be useful 
for .Aippng the unwanted fishes from the string 
back into the sea. 

Phys. Ed. D epartm ent rules as they stand 
today perm1r o n ly th ree cuts a semester re
gardle:;s of a student's academic standing. Pre
ventmg Dean's List men from continually cut
ting phystcal education classes is the only 
practice rhat would assure the p roper amount 
of work being accomplished per semeste r, b ut 
co stringently enforce the th ree-cut rule seems 
our of line with the rest o f the U niversity. 

A g reat many of these comic capers are 
d rected at the little woman . A h usband migh t 
greet his wife with : 

You cream that you know everything 
Because your brain is slick, 
Therefore you know where you can go •. 
So why not go there quick? 
N ice and subtle isn ' t it? Another quaint jab 

at the wife is the following: 

A more liberal cut rule, with p rovision fo r 
makin g up missed work and a method for p re
vennng over-cutting o ther than fin al absence 
p robation , would 1ppear ro be a more satis
factory practice for the Physical Educatio n 
D epartment to follow. 

CLUB WOMAN 
You' re always at some silly dub! 
Say, don' t you have a home? 
What you need is a soHd club 
Right on your dizzy dome! 

-The Daily Kansan 

Letter to the Editor 
Reader Questions Last 
Week's Air ROTC Vote 

The Editor 
Rinr-tum Phi 
Dear Sir : 

In regard to the proposed Alr 
Fore(' ROTC unit at Wash!n~ton 
and Lee. several thoughts nrc 
worthy of consideration. Such a 
grave undert.aklng requires fnr 
more deliberation than the ~tu· 
den~ body was permUted lost Fri
day. It was Indeed surprlslna that 
a. mere "st.ancU.ng vote" on such 
nn i~~ue never before menllonrd 
to the students should be U!\Cd in 
formulating student, opinion. Not 
that this was any final deu:nnlna
tlon of policy, but. such ovrr
whelmlng, even though :)J)Onlane-
0\UI, student. sentiment wUJ most 
nfisuredly bear weight in the flnnl 
nnnly~ls. Could thnl vote have 
bren the result of matur\;. unbl
nsrd Jud(mlent? Compo.~d almost 
entirely of draft-ellglbles, It ~ocems 
obvtous that ln most cases lt. wns 
an ''Impulse" vote. prompttd by 
the Immediate recognition of lts 
being another way of complellng 
college before entering the service. 
And there were those. too, who 
registered "sympathy" votes. feel
ing It the only way by which the 
University can survive. 

But no such sympathetic at.tl
tude should be involved In such 
n complex Issue. True iL Is that 
a favorable vote was tnken only 
tn 50 far as a m!PORARY Air 
Corps unit is concerned Thank 
God that the permanent unit 
met with such vigorous dissent. 
But how long v.1ll such a tempor-

at'Y status be malnlalned? One I levels, mllltartsm will most as
year? Two years? For the dura- suredly find lt.sel! added to college 
tion ? or will such a poUcy become preparatory courses. Should this 
so asstmllated Into the curriculum be preparatory to higher educa
that the temporary nature will tlon? Education ln mllltarlsm leads 
soon be forgotten? wm generation to mllitarlsm In educatJon. Wheth
to come st111 find this institution er arts or sciences, history or 
functioning under pollcles Lhat philosophy, all our leamlng can 
were opposed even bv Its founders? be easily tinged with a militaristic 
we are now on the threshold of a 1lavor That milltarlsm can lnfil
new ern-a ruinous era if we do I trate into our every action-our 
not take immediate st.ep:, to quell every thought. And a militaristic
the tlde or mJlltartsllc education thinking nallon cannot long r:--

Tlw.t 1s exactly what we have maln a peaceful-thinking nation. 
presented ourselves wlth-mlllt.a- It cannot be denied that mU1-
rlstlc education . The question con- tary preparedness is essential to 
fronting us 1s whether or not we our country's defense. But there 
~hould mix education wtth mut- ~ ls certainly a more ethical means 
tartsm. I. as a vet.ernn or World by which thnt defense can be ob
War II. can an~v.:er noth1ng buL talned. One ~·ear or so or universal 
an emphatic "NO." No areater m.llltary tralnlng upon 11'9-duatlon 
hindrance to peaceful living could from high 'lChool seems far superl
present itself. It restricted to a or to a four-year mixture of m111-
mlnlmum, mUltary schools are, as tarlsm with general educallon. 
proven ln the past, a tremendous Such intense mllltnry training 
I>E'neflt to our country's defense. would be on a plane by Itself, 
But already there are ample mlli· where none of Its charactertstlcs 
tary institutions from which an could drift Into t.he pursuit of our 
individual with such aptitudes can knowledge. 11 America's colleges 
choose. Already we are to have. and unlversiUe:; concentrated their 
whether right or wrong, an Am1r etiorts, not In seeking immediate 
ROTC unit. Let's not carry that governmental assistance for sur
tendency further. viva!, but rather towards having 

Mixing mllltarlsm wllh educa- legislation enacted for the defer
lion should ha\'e proved Its dtsas- ment of present colleae students, 
trous results to us ln Fascist <*r- a far more benencl.nl solution 
many. Evidently we have not. yet should evolve. And once instituted, 
leamed our lesson. Thouah the universal mlllt.ary training should 
slim POSSiblllty remains that an provide the nece~ry manpower in 
Intermingling of the two can be an emel'iency. 
coerced In perfect harmony, we U's a qucsUon of universal 
are e..'l])Oslng ourselves to a tre- military tralnlni or university 
mendous gamble. And today':. military trainl.na. It de:>erves far 
world otters no optlmlsm for peace more deliberation than Lhe ad
In a nation bulging with mllltnry mln.lstratton allowed us. 
thought. If accepted on collegiat.e A Student 

air, and I'm pretty muCh con- play, everyth!ng that happened 
vinced that thaL Is all Stewart seemed rationally normal. There 
could see. I never felt that Stewart wa.s nothlna at all strange about 
had any concept of the very great the story once one entered Into 
reality of Harvey a.s the main per- the splriL or the DowdS, which 
son In the tUm. was Inevitable as soon as Fay 

The !allure 1s pl)ychological. st.epped onto the stage, BuL the 
The theatre Is an lllusory medi- movie seems a supertmpos!Uon of 

um. I ts dramallc means 1s sugges- the fantastic on normB.llty and, 
tlon: its vocabulary Is Impression. as a result, is incredible. 
The cinema must employ, how- The moral of the "comedy" 
ever, a dlfferent means to achieve then ~mes lost, for an audience 
its ends, for no detaU escapes the ls not sympathetic with mad-men 

A REMINDER: Next week a 
new Rro Skelton tum is aol.ng to 
appear at the State. It Is not a 
&ood fUm However, t.he short sub
Ject, Beaver Valley, ls also &Oini 
to be an added attraction This is 
a. 20-minute documentary about 
o.nimal llfe ln the woods which Is 
a tribute to t.he American cinema 
Industry's Integrity and ability 
when It puts forth a genuine effort 
nt making an above-the-averaae 
fUm. 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 

Number 12 ••• THE 
MOURNING DOVE 4 

"Some of them 
are pretty sad!'' 

M elancholy and dejected, this gloomy miss 

found little to titillate her in the recent deluge of quick-

trick cigarette tc .. b! he \\as not enthralled Ly the idea of 

judging cigarette mihlne "ith juc;t a fast pu1J or a single soil!. 

But, joy of joy::.! .•. happiness came to her when she 

d iscovered one lesl lhal left no doubt in her mind. 

It teas tlte sensible Ll?st ! . .. the 30-Day Camel Mildne s Test , 

which simply asks you to try Camels as a steady smoke -

on a pack after pack, dny after dny basis. No snap judgments 

nteded. After you've enjo) ed Camels- and only 

Camels- {or 30 days in your "T-Zone" (T for Throat, 

T for Taste} we believe you'll knoru why ••• 

Mcwe People Smoke Camels 
than any other cigarette! 



THE RING-TUM PHI 

Blue Comets Drop Two Contests Bouldin Has zs ' 

T S D k . D T Report in First 
0 trong U e, eacon earns Tennis Session 
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GENERALIZING 
By 

HUGH GLICKSTEIN 
The New Freshman Rule 
And a Court Prediction 

Handlan Scores.. In the race of a strong ten- currenUy t>eina d1spatehed are 1 campus vaiJdat.es the propriety or 
General Wrestlers Battle St.gma Chi Team mateh schedule, approximately 25 Lhe recent ruling~ on freshman the Conference's decision. u every 

Th 
• F • asptrant.s answered Rend Coach ellglblllty 1n the various confer- other field can retain a deft.nit.e trty- our m Jo,ns Hopkins Squad in Buck Bouldin's call !or U>nnis cnccs around the country. Of share o! normality there's no rea-

Non-League Tilt Saturda"' Is wmn· er of practice Monday. tho.'le deciding, onlY the Border son for athletics to be dllferent. 

D C J Four retumJ.ng leltennen Learn Conference has deemed iL nece.s-
eaCOn ontest The General grapplers wUl re- I M c T. 1 Captain Bob Knudson Ken 'Rock- sary to add first year m~>n t.o var- BASKETBALL GAl\lES 

turn to the home mats Lomorrow - a£!e It e well, Sonny Schleslnge~ and Julian f>~t~· competition this aprlng. Bald Tonight the Comets open their 
By EARLE BATES nilht when they tangle with '-' Mohr, will be bolstered by stand- conference. composed ot prtmarlly next to last home stand 1n a series 

Washington and ~·s Blue Johns Hopkins University. The According to the SIMA, the four out returnees from last sea.qon's I .small lnSLIWtion.s ~ t.etn the or two games, and any gambler 
Comets, on another disastrous road Generals, who are undefeated 1n wtnter Intramural sports are all freshman squad. This latter group need and acted qukk.y. would be foolish. to speculate as 
trip, suffered two more defeats Conference competit1on. will meet now In t.he playoff stage. Includes Kyle Creson, Clark Gar- On th,.. ')~her hand. :.htJ South- to Lhe outcome of either game. 
this week, losing to Wake Forest, a team that Isn't considered a Sigma Alpha Epsllon Is proving recht and Herb Falk. ern Con!crer.ce, f.l! tth!ch W. a.nd The up's and down's of this 
90-78, and Duke, 9t·68. powerhouse, but Hopkins has al- to be the surprise of the handball Doc Holowell and Nate Salky L. has played M waill part Lhe season have been Lhe most unex-

Jay Hand.lan, the Comets' sole ways come up with a formidable championships, having defeated potential sophomores, have said past. coupl,. of ita~ ha.& pOSt.- Plalnable circumstances of any 
claim to basketball tame, scored team. Last season 1n Baltlmo1·e the Campus Club by a decisive 6-0 that early-semester work hns been poncd freshman tll4!L1llti' untU P06t-war season at W. a.nd L. 
34 points In the Wake Forest en- Blue scored a 19-11 victory over score. One final se.~on ot cont.ests the cause of their delay 1n comlng the fall. ThJ..s comer friUlkly will contend 
counter. and 20 against the Blue Johns Hopkins. remains before the final title out for practice. For tho~ ,,er.hm.azl "Nho have down to the last game that It's 
Devils. Handlan succeeded In keep- Fresh from a 25-8 lct.ory over holder assumes his role although Unfortunately, the team will be seen the opponUI!lty of mak.ina not a question or ability that baa 

tContlnaed on pare four) lng W. and L. In both contests the North carolina Tarheels, the SAE appears to be on the right v.1thout. the services or Buddy Dye, Uleh let.Ltr UUs SPrlni t.bJ..s decl
until the flnal minutes, when the Blue wrestlers are looking for an- traU with lls two wins, the other former Virglnl.a prep champ, who sion appears ln a most untavor-
Carollnian fives pulled away. other victory before they take on over KA. turned to baseball for his spring able light, and some coa.cw na- +ot>Ho++1H·++•)+•l'+++>:·++-:·+.;··.,v 

The Tuesday night meeting with the remainder of their Conference In Ute basketball round-robin, activity. Lurally realize the advantage of ·+i t 
the Deacons was a see-saw strug- schedule. In the maLch with the 1n which the Phi Kaps, Phi Delta There are several of last year's bavlng heralded first. year men at -, ART sn. VER + 
gle, with the lead changing hands Tarheels last weekend the Gen- Tbeta, Sigma Chi, and Stgma Nu varsity alternates on the scene their dlsposal. :~ + 
10 times 1n the first hall. Wake erals were never In serious trou- were scrambling for positions, the who w1ll give the regulars a battle The fact. rema.lns that this ad- + CO~JPLETE LINE ; 
Forest was hard-presed to enlarge ble. The match wlth North Caro- champion has been crowned. Sig- for the top six positions and var- Judlcatlon was the proper one. : + 
on a. 44-41 halftime advantage llna brought forth two capable rna Chi. by virtue of Its win over slty berths. Enough can't be said about the +t· OF l't1EN'S CLOTHING 

1 
.... 

until the closing minutes. reserves to fill ln for the InJured Sigma Nu, cops the coveted title. Charlie Dean. who played sev- confusion of the day which re- + AND FURNISHINGS 
For the Deacons, It was t.helr regulars. Charlle SlJ>ple, subbing In the 54-t6 contest, the lead era! doubles encounters last year, .fleets Itself ln the sports world as 

fourth consecutive southern con- for Paul Weill in the 130-pound changed several times as the losers is l>ack, as are Horace Dietrich. any other sphere of activity. To • MAin Skeet 
terence victory, and considerably class. looked good In last week's eventually lost fire after a SPlrlted ~orge Segar. and Guess Henry. make .first year men eligible to + : 
enhanced their chances tor a bout. He pr·oved hlmself a capable start. Henry, last semester a student at participate In lacrosse, baseball, : In the • 
tournament berth 1n March. wrestler by getting an early lead The table tennis playoffs are the University of Miami, has re- etc. this spring wouldn't have + Robert E. Lee BuDdin& ~ 

Dick Groat was Duke's whole and staving off a. last-minute yet to be completed, but all four turned to school with the utle ot helped the situation at all. +:t 
show on Wednesday ntght. scor- rally to draw With h1s opponent. league champions have been defl- (Continued on page four) The number ot draftees at this +•+·!•+•H•:O•: .. :·-H-•:0""'··'·'*-+++··· ... ~ 
Jng 28 points while playing Wit.h Rick Marcus, who has proven itely decided. Lambda Chi, Pb1 • ... ~ '"""VT"T 

four personal fouls the greater his abillty on the mat 1n previous Kap, ZBT, and Beta are the four 
part of the game. Playing cautl- matches. will .fl1l in for the still· teams fighting for a trophy. Scores 
ouslY 1n tbe second half, he was aUing Ken Finley. The rest of the reported include the Lambda Chis 
content to pass off and set up Learn wlll be Intact and will be victors over Phi Kaps by a 3-2 
scoring opportunities J'or h1s team- ready to grunt and groan v.1!Jl count. and ZBT conquerors of 
mates rather than risk the chance the best ot the wrestlers from Beta. by the same score. Last 
of committing his tltth personal. Baltimore. nJght's contest resulted in a ZBT 

Groat's 28 points enhan~d his Not much Is known about the victory over Lambda by the 
lead in the individual s. c. race. Hopkins' wrestlers, but It Is a sure ldentlcal score again. 
He now has racked up 431 points bet that they wm be coming SOuth Two matches have been decided 
in 16 games, for an average o! al- t.o make up for last year's defeat on the alleys, for the Campus Club 
most 27 points per loop contest. received from W. and L. On the and PIKA now claim victories. 

Duke, with three more Confer- ot.her hand, the Generals wUl be ~===========. 
ence games to play, now has a out to keep their record as clean 
Southern Conference rec'lrd of 10 as pOSSible before they enter the 
and 6, which should be good southern Conference tow·nament. The Dutch Inn 
enough to land a. berth In nex~ Before the W. and L. wrestlers 
month's tourney. can enter this tournament they 

The Generals w111 have a chance I have to contend with two Confer
to improve on their cunent sea- ence toes, Duke and Vlrglnla. 

For Your Sunday 

Night Eating Pleasure 
son's record of 4 wins and 16 r•+++•+++++++++++ol•++++! 
losses tonight and tomorrow night 

Handlan and company play hO<It + HAMRIC & SMITH 
t.o hapless Davidson and FUrman : 
in weekend tilts at the Armory. : Jewelers 
Neither visiting team has dl.splayeC: + Lexinzt Vlrrtnl& 
anything In the way ot court * on. ; 

S peciali{in g m 
STEAK 

SHRDIP 
SEAFOOD 

prowess this season, and Coach :::"'~·:·~~~+~+~+~++~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~++~+~+~+~+~+~..,.~~~~~~~~~~~~~ SCotty Hamilton's charges stand a 
1
;; 

good chance to wtn before the 
home folks. ORCHARDSIDE COURT 

Fairfield, Vll. 
12 l\IUes North on U. S. 11 

GOOD 1\f EALS DE LUXE COTTAGES 

The weekend games will be tht• 
next to last chance for Lexington 
basketball tans t.o watch the Gen
erals In act.ion thJs season. Next 
Tuesday's game with Virginia. 
closes out the Comets' home schet: · ~~=======================:!' 
ule tor the current court seas,m. +++++++++++++++++++++++++ ... ++++++++4'+++-t•++++++.,.~·++ 

+ + 
+++++++•++++++++++++++++ t H U B E R T ' S t i i :J: PAINT AND WALLPAPER STORE : 
+ C l •at Inn ·+ t Venetian Blinds TUe •;. i 0 Ont i t Phone 48 19 West Waahlncton Street i 
~ ~ I + ............. + ....... + .. +++++++++++++++++++++++·=·-~··:<+0:·+{-·:··=· 

+ Reserve Now Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
: E. F. NUCKOLS, Owner £ for Next Term ~ .........,., v......,. 

Phont 463 i ! 130 South !\lain Street 

~++++++.;.++~..; .. .;..;.++++~+ -

W. a nd L.~i\ten-V. M. l . 

Steve's 

Is the 

Custom 

in Lexington 

For the Big Momenta 

and 
Tbe Wee SmaU Hours 

It.'s 

Steve's Diner 
OPEN ALL NIGDT 

(We Threw Away the Key) 

+++++++++ .... ••···············~··············••+ + + I W&L MEN i 
: ~~~ s 

+
t:· I .,. Southern Seminary 

-eat·~ 

: Royer's Restaurant • 
; Ohlcken-ln-the-Basket. ~ 
I -SEA FOOD- + 

Opposite Theatre Buen~ Vista, Va.. 1: 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++1§-.Jt+•l>+·:·<·~·: 

+++•:<++++41+++++++++++++++++++++++++1{•+-t·++++·>·:•+·:·+.c·+ot• 

~ People's National Bank i 
Feel at Home 

~·. Win:n, Va. ~ 

! The Bank Where You 
i : 
* * I ~ Member Federal Deposit Juu.ra.noe Corporation I 
+ + 

? * ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.;.+~>+++++++ 

''~· d vlamon s are 
a girlS best friend ~-' 

-but CigaB are 
a .,ManS Smoke! 

You need not inhale 
to enioy a cigar! 
CIGAR INSTITUTE OF AMERICA. INC. 

"Dmmomls Art a G~rl's Btu Fmnd" from "Ge11tltmen Preftr Blonde's" 
~~~~---
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Editor's Forum 
In Chapel at 8 

Three or the foremost newspa
per editors in Eastern United 
SUites wUI tAke part in a round
table discussion at 8 tonight in 
Wnshlnr;ton Chapel. The !Mme of 
the open forum talks "111 be a 
comblnaUon o! the !ollo9.1ng ques
tions: "The Ed 1 tori a I Pag~ 
Moulder of PubUc Opinion or Ty
pographical Waste 1 o. n d?" and 
"Public Opinion and Foreign Pol
Icy." 

Home & Machine Exhibit 
Excites Caustic Comment; 
Art Work Termed 'Howler' 

T H B RIN G- TUM P H I 

At th~ Fliclt • •• Teunis !Forensic Union 
STATE tCooUnatd from pace three) 

Friday and Saturday-u arvey, Mocks UN Acts Florida hotel champion. His "'·in-
James Stewart t.cr-long practice and lmprovemcnt 

Sunday and Monday- TomJa- The United Nations Security 85 cxampltd by h1s newly-won 
ha.-k. Van Hetlln and Yvonne De- Council wtll hold a mock session trophY should put h1m well amona 
C&rlo ln the Washl.ngton and Lee stu- the contenders for top POSIUons. 

T u e s d a y and Wtdnesday- dent. Union BuUdtng Monday Chuck Grove, who ranked high 

FRIGID WOMEN 
The girls In a gym class at PhU· 

Ups Unlver&lt.y, Enid, Oklahoma, 
round themselves in hot water a 
while back. Ea&er to try out the 
swimming pool after the installa
tion of a new boUer, the rtrls dived 
In nnd ~me up screamlnr. It 
seems that. the tempcrat.ure of the 
9."nler had been set at 10 degrees. 

"Home and the Machine," an 
exhibit, parts or which bear an 
amnzing resemblance t.o those 
"proJects" that thlrd-cradcra do 
to act to the fourth crade. may 
be viewed currently on the second 
noor of McCormick Library. 

Loaned by the VIrginia Mu~um, 
the most. absorblnl section of the 
display Is unquestionably the shelf 
containing toy blocks, l!Ltle wooden 
trains, and a feeble-minded look
Ing contrivance. a "Roto Gear set." 
with the caption, "Colors ht'lP me

Watch the Bln!Je, Red Skelton nl&ht nt. 7:30 p.m. in the intramural playoffs last 

Tb 
.. _.. The public 1s Invited to attend sprina. la also out for the squad. 
.uDUay, Friday and saturday this in Coach Bouldin, veteran of three !r,;;;~~~~:::::::;:~~~~ 

-At. War Wlt.b the AJ"D17, Dean meet g at. which 5lx or the years of varsity tennis has 
Mart1n and Jerry Lewis nations which ntrure largely in nounced the deftnlte ' h dn;tt an-

LYJUC today's new wUI debate the ques- though ten mat.ches w~ ~ pl~y::S~ 
Uon of Korea. One member of the He expressed his hl h h t 

Friday and Saturday-North of Forensic Union wlll take the argu- Lhe 1 opes or 
the Great. Dlvfde, Roy Ro&ers ment of each of the six countries: plyl:c~=~~~~~:C!::P~~nm:,i 

Sunday-Tarzan IUld t.be Leop- United Slates, Oren~ Britain, Rus- the Wahoos lhe squad h bet 
ard w oman, John Welsmuller Isla. France, Nallonallst China. and ter-Lhan-ev~n chance or ~~nin; 

M 0 n d a y and Tuesday-Call- Communist Chinn, in their view5 a maJority of Its games 
rornia ~e Forrest Tucker on the Korean situation. Each · ' nation wUl have a four minute He has fs.o;ued the call for an 

chanical understanding." 
The real howler or the t>xhibl

tlon is the picture display on the 
wall facing the t~t.alrway, entitled 
"Bathing." Featured here are in-
triguing picture:- or the t>lghttenth Generalizing 

period to present bls side fol- early Ptactlce on the upper court.s 
lowed by a twenty-minute r~und- to condition the squad wtll 
table discussion. 1 weather permittlnil for the In

Itial mat.ch ln March. Ct'ntury outhouse. the maJestic (ConUnutd from pace three) 

TINY TOWN 

RESTAURANT 

South on Route 11 
Excellent Food 

Moderate Prices 
Students Welcome 

nlnetecmth century toilet. and the The Forensic Union discussed 
present-day , 1 e am 1 n i. white- been the cause ot the Comet's in- the ad v Is n bIll t y or re-armln,:; 
enameled throne. coruJstent performances, but the Japan at lt • .c; meeting last Monday Compliments t"'+++·!·+++·>~+++~+++++ 

Also on view during the limited real answer la harder to find. night. The winning affirmative ar- rJ t ~ 
!.tay or the exhibit. are l!U<'h nne The student. following has been gument, prest>nt.cd by freshman A R • 
nrtlctes as a boning 1rn1te and an competent. and apparently the Fred Lnckman. caned ror the rc- FRANK MORSE *!+ UtO. e. patr 
egg beater. These nnd the other team lacks little when it comes to arming of Japan as an expedient. Student Tailor 
Invaluable displays are heavUy in- down-to-earth spunk. In the present crlsls. 
sured. It 1s reparted, so that even Bearing these facts In mind, I'd------- "===========~ :t -t• 
lt n frying pan were stolen. the Uke to go way out on a limb to :--- ---------- r :; Get Your Car : 

I mu::.eum would not. be hit too hard. predict that the quintet 1s going + + 
A bad picture named "My cat." lO win these two games for their Yoor Hair Cut. u You Like U Follow the Crowd t TUNED UP ; 

which the viewer Is t.old is "an ftrst "streak." However, remember- to : for Fall ; 
artistic color print process" and tng the gambler, I'm going to hide Ideal Barber Shop ~ 
a worse frame are displayed as my head and hope when the wa-- The Central : : 
examples of the progress of the hoos come to town Tuesday. Ftnt National Bank BJ~. t Quick Service : 

John H. Cline MacThhine etextAgea. ccomno nuln" these ll'i North 1\ln.in Street * Expert Work "'• ,......, .. Cblcken-ln-the-Basket + 
William T Polk. associate edt- exhiblt.s is extremely education. SEAFOOD • • • • : 

tor of the Greensboro News, will Included are such enlightening Tolley's Hardware STEAKS : + 
rept'lsent the North Carolina side. tidbits as a discourse on "The for all 10or STUDENTS! CHOPS i BLUERIDGE •.• 
whUe John H. Cline. editor of lhe seven steps requlred In the manu-
Washin&ton Star editorial page, facturtng procedure for the stamp- For personallzed Rita. \Vallilll' and 1\Iable Reid : MOTORS * 
and Robert. Estabrook, editorial ed soap dish." Hardware Needs eervloe or (MJl"S.l + i 
writer for the St.ar, will present ~~~~~;.,;;~~;;;;;;;:;;;;;;~ ~===========~ • the capital city paint of view. :;: :; quick press job ++.,.++·:-.>++++++++++"-••+++• 

University Acquires Two 
Washington Street Lots 

MILLER'S 
GIIT SHOP 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers 

See 

UNIVERSITY 

CLEANERS 
Phone 726 

THE VARSITY 
Sandwiches - Soft Drinb 

Pooley Hubert 
11 W. Wasbin&1on Street The University has Just com

pleted the razing or the house ~~~=====~==~ 
sltuat.ed across Washlngton Street ===========::::!~===========~~~======================--:d 
rrom the President's residence. ++++++++++++*<Go+++++++++++~• 
which It acquired last August after 
the building had suffered fire 
dtunage. But, according to Dean 
James 0. J.£yburn. there are no 
Immediate plans to make use of 
this new property. 

Due to the great expense of 
building, the area will remain va
cant. Dr. Leyburn said. Although 
pol>Sible suggestions. ranging from 
an auditorium to a freshman com
mon. have been advanced. Dr. 
Leyburn declared all to be "bright 
ideas" with no basis of fact. 

The brick dwelling had stood for 
more than a. h undred years. In 
April, 1950. a fire, believed to have 
started from a match or cigarette, 
resulted In the death or Its owner, 
John T . L. Preston, grandson and 
namesake of th e founder of the 
Vlrglnla Military Institute. 

Along with the Preston house, 
Washington and Lee acquired an 
adjolnlng lot, as well as a frame 
house next to It, now the residence 
or D1., L. L. Barrett. : 
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Bringing Up Alathon* 
Du Pont scientists find 

great promise In this young 
member of t~Wt wax family 

One of th e most interesting and ver
satile of the new plastics is Du Pont 
"Alathon" polytheneresin, chemical 
cousin of paraffin. 

Because of its unusual combinat ion 
of properties, it is now being used in 
everything from "squeeze-bot.Lles" 
for toiletries to cable insulation and 
chemical-resistant linings. 

" Alathon" was born when English 
scientists used high-pressure synthe
sis to create polythene, the solid and 
semi-solid polymers of ethylene. 

Du P ont scientists and othen> 
added t heir background in high pres
sure work to the field of eU1yleno 
polymers. T his concerted effort pro
duced a greatly expanded ro.ngc of 
uses. 

Ta king First St e ps 
The first step of Du Pont chellli.sts 
and engineers was to produce poly
theno in the laboratory to confirm 
earlier findings. Then the product 
was turned over to chemica] engi
neers for pilot-plant work. Fir nUy, a 
plant for full-scale commer<'· tl pro
duction was designed by chemical, 
mechanical and electrical engineers 
and mctaUurgists. 

M any of the most promising uses 

llow-rnolded "A Iathon" botUt, u ttla mnlded 
cW.urt. It fmiu a /iM 1proy u:h.:n tq~U"ucd. 

for " Alathon " could not be realized 
until teclmical difficulties were over
come. For example, the chemica] in
ertness, which is one of the outstand
ing properties of the mat.erial in film 
form, also made the casting of film 
from solution impractical because it 
could not be dissolved in suitable 
solvents. I n devising a special extru
sion technique to solve this problem, 
Du Pont engineers opened up a whole 
new field of possibilities. 

Multlwall bags for clu!miC4lt and froth are 
made of kraft popcr coaled w1tla "Alathon." 

Acid-Defying Paper 
In film form, "Alatbon" lends its 
strength, chemical inertness and re
sistance to grease and moisture to 
packages for chemicals, foods, metal 
parts and moisture-sensitive pow
ders. In still another form in which 
these properties are employed paper 
coated with "Alatbon" is ~ as 
wrapping for bakery products and 
moistureproof containers for chem
icals that would attack uncoated 
paper. (Experimentally, "Alatbon" 
coated paper has been exposed to con· 
oentrated sulfuric acid for days with
out. harm; the same paper , uncoated 
was ruined within a few minutes.) ' 

The protection of "Alathon" was 
extended to metal tanks and drums 
when Du Pont engineers developed 
a spray-flaming coating technique. 

In the field of electricity too 
"A1- h ". ' 

1 

wl on ~~ proving of great value. 
lUJ outstanding electrical properties 

All "Aicrthon" -ice-cube troy1, refrigerotlJr 
boiL.Z., tabUoWOI'fl cm4 pt"'Wctiue couerlnR•· 

Plpo mode of "AlaJhon" ir ultd {or hand/ins 
corrosiue clw!micall, BOlutioM and ga~n. 

make it an ideal insulator for wire 
and cable, particularly in the high
frequency applications neoessary in 
television and radar. 

"Alathon" in powder form is used 
for molding a wide range of light, 
tough and flexible plastic articles. 
In addition to bottles, these include 
t umblers, dishes, jar caps and ice
cube trays. Extruded as a film, it 
serves for garment covers, tablecloths 
and rain wear. 

The future looks bright for "Ala
thon." New applications such as ex
truded Pipe for mint>.s and separators 
for storage bat teries seem about to be 
realized. Other u~s yet undreamed 
of will no doubt emerge from the 
close, continuous teamwork of tech
nical men that. typifies Du Pont 
research. 'IIIG. U. t PAT OI'J', 

DID YOU KNOW • • • 
sill 0111 of ten Du Pont plonl monogeN 
ond suponntondtnlt started with the 
company os chtmi•ll, anolyslt, tech· 
nlcions or engineers. 
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